
 

 «She teaches me a lot of things, she makes a lot of jokes and her favorite color is green ». Xenios Andreou 

 «She has a special way to teach me anything that is difficult for me». Menelaos Argyrou 

 «She has a lot of patience, she withstands up to our mischiefs and she teaches us a lot of things». Andreas Asprou 

 «I like her dressing, she always smiles and I like her teaching because every time I learn something new». Kyriakos 

Michael 

 «He taught me how was the earth created and many other things. He is the best teacher I have ever had».    Efrem 

Porfyriou 

 «She is kind and well mannered, her reading is excellent, she helps us understand whatever she teaches and she wants us 

to become better every day». Aristotelis Charalambous 

 «An inspirational teacher should listen to her students and be friendly with them». Rawaa Aljahmani 

 «She is polite and she points out our mistakes without hurting our feelings. She wants our work to be qualitative and 

tidy». Elina Gabriel 

 «She helped me become a better person and she taught me to respect my parents and my friends. She is very special for 

me and I love her very much». Mariam Theodorou 

 «She rewards us and she is making funny faces during class. I am not afraid to make a mistake because I know that she 

won’t mind and she will explain to me what I did wrong». Athina Kyratzi 

 «She makes teaching fun and once she dressed like a postman. She taught us to love and respect our classmates». Irine 

Loizou 

 «She doesn’t shout during class. She loves us and we love her very much». Delia Nazarie 

 «She helps me overcome my fears and be proud for what I learn and accomplish every day ». Chara Stylianou 

 «She always smiles and she is willing to help me at any time. She inspired me to love the classes that she teaches». Anna 

Maria Ttafouna 

 «She uses a lot of educational games therefore we understand new concepts easily. She gave me a hug when I was sick 

and that made me feel better».  Savvia Christou 

My inspiration teacher                                                                       
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